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Infectious bursal disease - diugnosis,

tfeatment and contfol

M.R. Saseendranath nfectious Bursal
Disease (lBD) or

Gurnboro disease

is a highllr conta-

gious acute viral infection

,rf 1,or.rg chicken resulting

in heaw economic loss to

the poultry industr\'' In In-

d,ia, Mohanrv rePorted the

d,isease for the first time in

1,g1 t. The virus was iso-

lated in 191 1 for the first

time in India.

E,tiologY

IBD virus is a member

of familY Birna viridae' Vi-

rus has got double strandecl

RNA genome encoding
two structural (VP2 and

VP3) and three non-struc-

tural proteins (1/P1, VP4

and VP5). VP2 is the ma-

i.rt structural Protein hav-

i.g both conformational
and non-conformational
viral neutrahztng ePitoPes'

There are two serotyPes'

SerotyPe I is Pathogenic to

chicken rrn'here as seroryPe

II is isolated from turkeYs

and is antigenicallY difier-
ent from serowPe I' IBDV
is very stable e\ren at Peak

summer. Formaline 4o/'',

Cresol Zo/a and Phenol 2o/o

kill the virus in few min-

utes. Ether, chloroform
and chlorine are also effec-

tive against this virus' This

virus being very resistant,

s urvive und e r o rd rnary

condition for weeks to-
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Thris sur'

Nforbiclitr'rateappt.O2chine100.}/.,.iuclrtalitr'LlSu-
allY begins ,i. 3-cla1' post- infecti,rr and *'ill pcak ancl

recede in ^ 
period oi 5 r cla's. Strikinq ieature s oi

tlris clisease are suclden and high mortalitl'rate, spik-

i.g death cur\re ancl rapid flock recover)" N{ortalitY

usualll'ranges frorr 15 -J)o/u'

Transmission

i\{ainl1, thrr>ush the inqestion of contamination of

feed ancl u,ater. This virus is 
^lso 

isolated frorn ffros-

quitoe s, \I'ortTlS and other ectoparasites' Flence the role

of rrectors shoulcl be c()nsidered rvhile planninq con-

trol trleasures.

Diagnosis

RT.PCRishighlvsensitivefordetectionoflBD\/
in earh, stages ,ri-i,rf.cdon, within 21 hottrs of infec-

tion in bursa of fabricius'

con'enrional diagnostic methods oi IBD include'

1. [irom the clinical s1'rnptoms $''hitish diar-

rhoea rufflecl ieathers, clehl'dradon' vent peckit'g' fe-

Iuctant to move, morbidirl' of B0 90u/u and mortalin'

1.5-1ju/o.

2. Post- mortem findings se\rere mtrscular

haemorrhages, especiallt' on breast ancl thigh muscles'

Iinear h^.,i,rrrhages berween pro-ventriculus ancl grz-

zard,, oeclematous and haetnorrhagic bursa of Fabricius

in early stages, which become shrunken as the disease

advances. Sub clinical infection can be diagnosed on

the basis of microscopic ancl hisrological bursal arro-

phy mainlf in adult chicken'

3. IJursa - bodY weight ratio

4. Serological tests - AGID,QAGID, FAT,I'a-

tex Agglutination Test, E'LISA

5. virus rsolation in tissue culture and embryo-

nated eggs

6.Electronrnicroscopicdemonstradon
T.RT.PCRwhichishighlr,sensitivefordetec-

tion of IBDV in early stage of infectic;n, within 21

hours of infection in bursa of rabricius'

B. DI{A probe



9. Thc iulurLrnorhe ophoresis (IR).,techniquc 6as
bccn clcvclopecl for the rlctcction of IBD andscn ironr
bursa collccrccl fion-r field in 3-5 hours ,rvirereas r\GIt)
requircs 14 21 l'rours.

Clinicrrl Nlatcrials ro be collected:

1 . Bursa of iabricius and spleen

2. Br-rrsal riss.e in 7o/u buifered Formaline

3. Pttoled serum sarrrples 
^t 

least from five birds

Treatment
N o theraper-rtic or supportive trearment has been

found ro change the course oi IBD\r infection. It has
bcen reported thar the followi.g homoeopathic rnecli-
cines had given good resuits in reducing the loss clue
to ItsD infection.

LAC-FIE,SIS 200 10 nil/100 birds iollou,ecl b1, a
combination of

GALStrN{IUN,{ 30 5 ml and CHINA 30 - 5 ml/
100 birds, after a gap of 12 hours

A sinsle dose of medicarion is advised. Rarely, a

second dose is indicated. It has been reported that
Ascorbic acid supplemenration at 1000ppm in the ra-
tion providi.g beneficial effect on antibody, response
to IBD vaccination and body weight gain.

C ontrol
The effective conrrol of IBD is based on the bio

securitl, measures and the application of an effective
Yaccination programme.

Cleaning and disinfection of the conraminated ar-
eas is of prime imporrance..

The interval benveen stocks have to be increased.

1 . All the dead birds, contaminated droppings,
feed, litter and orher organic v/aste materials should
be disposed off bv burning or by deep burial.

2, Floor, wall and all other surfaces should be
spral'ed with 2-4o/o Fornraline or "Attack" 4o/o or
"\rirkon-S" 20 ml/ litre',r, "Disinfect-S" 20 rnl/ litre
or "Qualitrol" 4 ml/ litre or "Pursue" B mI/ litre

3. Footbath for visitors with any of the above
clisinfectant. Replace the solution in footbath everv
72 hours.

4. Fumigation of shed with 20g KMnOo and 40
ml Formaline per 100 cu ft area.

Vaccination
Immuno prophylaxis is the best method of pre-

r,'ention of IBD in chicks. The usual problem before

tl're farme r is rvhe n to vAccinate? Ancl u,hich vAccine
should be used?

The most important factor is the presence of ma-
ternal antibodies. Chicks coming from various sources

are harring rrarious lerrels oi maternal antibodl'.

In India, rnairly three types of vaccines are used:

1 . Nlild strain 'Lukert q'pe'- lorv inrrasiveness and
ma)' be neutralized b1' maternal antibody

2. Intennediate r),pe -e.g., 'Georgie' strain, 'IV
9 5' s train

3. Inactivated oil emulsion vaccine.

A t,vpical vaccination pro gtamme in breeders
rvould consist of nvo live vaccinations at an eady, age

follou,ed b1, inactirrated vaccine before onset of egg
production. In broilers rwo vaccination at high-risk
area and single vaccination at lou, risk area is com-
rnon adrrice gir,ren to farrners.

The li'u'e .vaccines can be administered either
through cirinking water or b1, e),e drop where as the
inactivated oil emulsion vaccines are given either b1,

intra muscular or subcutaneous route.

If the live vaccines are given through drinking wa-
ter, the drinking urater has ro be withdrawn for at
least 2 hours prior to administration of vaccine. Add
3-5 g of skim milk powder or 50 ml of milk to each
litre of water before adding the vaccine. This helps
the stabilization of the virus thus helping ro persist in
u'ater for a prolonged time. Use B liters of water for
every 1000 doses at 4-7 days of age, 10 liters of water
at 17 -18 da1,s of age. Do nor use chlorinated water.

Instill a drop of live vaccine into the eye of the
chick for e),e drop method.

Inactivated oil emulsion IBDV are used for replace-
ment lay'ing and breeding pullets at 6-10 weeks of age
and at point of lay by sub- cutaneous or intramuscu-
lar route.

In an experirnent ro resr the efficacy of a novel IBD
virus vaccine in chicken with maternal antibody,
IBDV vaccine was formulated by mixing IBDV strain
2512 with Bursal Disease Antibodies (BDA) to pro-
cluce the IBDV-BDA complex vaccine. The study con-
cluded that at one dry of age this vaccine provided
sufficient immuniry ro protect the chicks with differ-
ent levels of maternal anribody against the challenge.
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